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' Everybody knew before the Lexow
f-- Committee lighted Its searchlight that

H' 5
5- - iBfe" New York Pllce vld a '" on Uw"

K'' 5' 5$$ torekr for "protection." Hut the tesll-H- t
Ajtgfcinony tn,t brln&s the matler home t0 ,,ia

i FB'r' a BMffn5tr" li not ,n5r tno lM ,,artlinB

v' - AV- - how that It cor.es.
B l- - C?ir Everybody knew before the United
Mt'5'-- States Senators gambled on the Sugor

HLV' ''; Awjffi hedute that the Sugar Trust was a

tK greedr monopoly, preying on

BF v (B(&'i'Amerlc,in pejp,e and ua,ns lts '""
K-- r' I W3:ler wealth to corrupt Congress, State

V ' JK'' tglat.ture and court in order to ob- -
K '" tain "protection" for Its own Interests.

B'1 ' ,;'iH'; ? nut ths R0l confessions of the Trust

Hi 4 mIB Kings and their omcers ore not any the
K (K1C . less sensational on that account.

ifl :ia ' Tborktorles told by the HavemeyersB, Hk and Treasurer Searle about the methods

Bf '''IB ot lne monopoly. o far as they are per- -

B.' i''IB1 mltted to be heard through the closed

Br ' ?B' d00r of the Scnat0 Investigating Com- -

Ba i' 'fBf tnltte are a public scandal. It Is ad- -

Bm mlited that besides the aid always given
KS .'BV'v t3 the'Repub!lcan party, the Trust deals
BV ' ' B' "ut ,u r0'ey ,0 tne Democracy at elec- -

B 'Br' t,on tlme- - a thtt lt miy be rtttln ot
Bw ''iOB"1' "protection" In case ot a Democratic
Bff .t iflt political victory. In 1893 the Trust sup- -K TiJBC , plied the Cleveland Campaign Commit- -

Bv ' ''"'- - te with funds, but the Havemeyers
BSr '' l'i BK '' nd thelr Tieasurer refused to state the
BBl IBf'i1" amount, and testified that no account or

B- - ;AK'-- record is ever made of money so ex- -

BV pended. The business between the cam- -

BB- I'Br" ' P1" managers and the Trust people Is

'&' M vecretly conducted as the passing of

BB IaBF Meckmall between the and
BS-lv'.- B i 'the Police.

BB I 'mT' ''f$tsCMT, when Mr. Havemeyer went
BB'y::''g''" t "Washington to convince BecreUry
BB'I'":-Bi- ' Carlisle and the Senate Finance Com- -

BB ' (ttee of the Justice and expediency of
BBrzVBv'f deallnt In a friendly manner with the

BU'H- -
' trUsar Trust's Interests, not a word was

i sold about the claim these contrlbu- -

V j'E : Won to aid In the election of Mr. Cleve- -

BH ' tou d the Democratlo Congress gave

BBssBfi1' e monP'y on tna Democratlo party.
BBB . oB ut wa "ucn a rcmlnder necessary ?

BBHp?,., Were not the Senators and Congress- -

Btt,"(Bu' Hen and the Becretary of the Treas- -

BBHf) ury himself the beneficiaries of the
BBB Bfrvv. r Trust's generosity T

BflIl'- - audacity of the Trust's witnesses
BB2 ''Sri, fUW the powerful position the monop- -

BBfS XfW Mr has attained and how completely ItBtt;.liy fcolda the political parties of the coun- -

BBBBrS' una,r tta control.

BVllfr a, time" this for an attorney and
K "iWtt'Mk' cpamplon' of corporations and "com--

BBByBv''Ll' M" to stfat the council table of the
BBB SKr President of the United States, a mem- -

BBB'il '& berof the Cabinet, side by side with the
BBC m w.' Secretary ot the Treasury.Ill : .'i' .

B f. HOW TO GET BIO OF THEH.

BB, The Rev. Dr. Faxton, who recently re- -

BB&V' ' Signed from the "Church of the Million- -

BBf i aires," In Forty-secon- d street, has been
Br talking with the newspaper men In a

BBi'tv '' ' vtrr tnt and eeLBy rnanner Th rev
BBk' 'i trend divine takes a practical view of

Fpi, his violation of law In suppressing theBv i record of the marriage of Congressman
BJB:'a Breckinridge and Mrs. Wing. "I mar--

BBB., ;i tied Billy Breckinridge," hs says, "and
BBff. ;'. I ' then, like a gentleman, kept my wordBB'j; ,V--' to keep the marriage a secret for a cou- -
BBBo ' pie ot months." Bo he expressed his In- -

BBB ;f, : '( tentlon to pay the tlO fine and have doneBB, t with it.
HBd' Dr. Paxton thinks he mistook his pro- -

BBB if (esslon.when he went Into the ministry.
BBBaj "I and perhaps some ot his old congrega- -

BBB"4C. ; Uon will be ot the same opinion whenBBf they read his present views In regard to
BBB u the best method of getting rid or what

B4;' ? h t0 as dangerous surplus otBBB; population. The civilised idea of mercy
BBB B And kindness which sends Incur--BB bles to hosplUls and criminalsBBk f to prison he regards as all wrong.
BBB'. ) J They ought to be exterminated. There

BB'S ! V'.' r to Biany people In the world, andBK;, ;;'! Dr. Faxton regards war or pestilence as
BBB -;

'--
-. the best remedy for the evil. What IsBB 2, ,- '- necessary as a remedy, he Insists, la to

BBBV aweep two millions off the face of the
BBB? ' erth- -

BBI "Ptx voblscum" has been the piousBBB Invocation of the Church through many
BB-- T seneratlons. Will any congregation de- -

BB;4! Its change to "Faxton voblscum?"

H! - - A BTHIKIHO IHCIDEKT.

BBB, ' ( An Incident In Judge Conlng's courtBStt festerday sen-e- to call to mind thj hor- -
. ; sra of the Elmlra rteformatory, which

i Oot. Flower continues In existence to
BBB"i ' the acandt.1 of the 8tate and the dls- -

BBST ' xrace of humanity,
IK'urJ. f A young man twenty-fi- x years old

BBBf ' pleaded cullty to attempted grand lar- -

B ;. ceny. Under the Impression that he hadB not before been convicted of a felony,BBw .' the Judge sentenced blm to the Itcform- -BB i
'

'. Atory. Tuc prisoner then broke down,
BBBf ?t confessed that It was his second offenseBBV i ' and begged earnestly and In terror thatBBB J .; ; be might not be sent to Elmlra, nbere

B h i i tie had before been confined. He de- -

BBBt 7 '; dared that the cruelties practised on

IBS k " ' felm by rockway were worse than heBBS .'. could describe, and he would rather dieBHB V. ' than suffer euch tortures again.Bfl S, Judge Cowing changed the sentence toBBB four years' imprisonment at Sing Bing
B With hard labor, and the prisoner looked
B '' '' : t upon the change as an act of mercy.BB ' 3' Gov Flower has the credit of beingBH . personally a humane and benevolentBB '' W Kan. Suiely such an Incident as this

BBBi ''' W must coivlnce him of the injustice he
BBBj '' baa done to himself as well as to theHk v ImS Community by allowing political consld- -BH ;; orations to tempt him to perpetuate

HH) 'SlC Brockway.
BBBv s ,': -- ...

B ;Bf J ATTZB THE PADS09E BTtTKU.BBBBjt. i

BBjBra' &-- - ,
' BeereUry Carltile has ordered anB )v fytiry Into the existence of the padrone

BVBhL'sB ' VB,in the UnlUd Btatta with a view
BBhBJI- - '. fttfipreulon.BBBW -- i(..(l ' e ago rrae KVecInt World"BBBV ? iMM.a'ikueadeiagBet.tMaaruel and

BBBlBVeK ''--" atglhit WvH- - it w ear.M :e

BBfliBTnttKalSirni wwd .woritT.Xnd ' nofe, W I I V

finding In the system an opportunity for
plunder, actually gave It their official
sanction and encouragement.

The crusade against it nas locally
effective. The padroncs were driven
from the public departments and some of
them were brought by their acts within
the reach of the law. The system and
Its vile managers received a severe blow
In this city.

Mr. Carlisle does right to take up nrms
against the evil and to seek to exter-
minate It throughout the country. It
Is disgraceful to the United States that
It should tolerate the Introduction of
slavery In any form after the sacrifices
It has made In the cause of universal
freedom.

THE MLICE HEED PROTECTIOM.

De I.nnccy Nlcoll is quaking In his
boots. He Is fretting his heart out and
rubbing holes In his classic brow be-

cause our Follee Department Is, ns he
Imagines, nt the mercy of the criminal
classes. The bluccoats nro nfrald to
make arrests, he says, because a wit-
ness who testified to police blackmail
before the I.exow Committee was re-

leased from the Tombs. "We will have
to call out the mllltla to patrol the
city," Mr. Nlcoll shrieks In a wild, de-

spairing way.
Ferhaps Mr. Nlcoll Is right. This

Lexow Investigation Is hurting the po-

lice, and may break up Its business.
One of these days the Department may
have to mark Its stock of "protection"
way down below cost, and let the whole
thing go at a sacrifice. Of course, this
will causa great loss to the captains
and ward men, to say nothing about the
inroads on the Incomes of higher s.

Things have come to a lamentable
and pitiable pass when "the finest" are
reduced to the necessity ot looking for
protection themselves. Wouldn't It bo
heart-rendin- g to see the Now York
police paying "opening money" and "M
a month" to the mllltla for needed pro-
tection from the Lexow Committee and
Its criminal witnesses?

Treasurer Searles took his turn to tell
the Senate Committee as much as he
cared to and no more about Sugar
Trust operations yesterday. He admit-
ted that the Trust had made donations
to various campaign committees, but
when pressed by Mr. Allen to tell all
about It ho declined, as had Mr. Have-
meyer before him. Mr. Bearles politely
Intimated that It was none of the Com-
mittee's business where the money of
the Trust went so long as It had not
been used to corrupt legislation or Influ-
ence the election of a United Btates
Senator. The Committee was appointed
to settle this very point, as to whether
Sugar Trust money was used for the cor-
rupt purposes to which Mr. Bearles re-

fers. The people would be glad to see a
much mora evident determination on the
part of Senator Qray and his nppolntcd
colleagues to get straight at this paint,
and bring out all the Information bear-
ing upon It.

The Senate Sugar Trust Investigating
Committee persecutes aiul prosecutes
newspaper correspondents for declining,
for excellent reasons, to furnish certain
Information which could give tho Com-mttte- o

no more useful clues than It has
already. Then the Sugar Trust mag-
nates are summoned as witnesses, and
when the questioning comes right down
to tho points at Issue they simply say
that the matters Inquired about are
none of tho Committee's business. The
correspondents are kept silent by con-
siderations of privilege and honor.
These magnates hold their tongues
from policy. What the Committee will
do about It well, the doors ure still
shut on the Investigation, and nobody
can tell.

"Ton have paralyzed the police force,"
cried Lawyer Nlcoll to the I.exow Com-
mittee yesterday. Mr. Nlcoll was
wrong. It Is only the guilty members
of the fo-- ce who have experienced a
shock. The system, as a whole, U
simply undergoing a shake-u- p which
will leave lt In a much moro healthy
condition.

It appears that through the falllng-ou- t
ot the big traction compantes who want
franchises in upper New York some
moro Tammany Aldermen may yet get
their dues. Will votes show In which
direction the wind Is raised the most
effectually?

Let us hopo that that story of a nogro
having been skinned alive down In
Georgia Is not true. The statement that
the victim lived six hours after the
operation Is enough to discredit the
other revolting details.

Dr. Faxton Is not alone In his opinion
that there are too many people In this
country. Mr. Richard Crokcr wns con-
vinced a week ago thut there was ono
person too many in this country.

The ofllclals who suffer from the
Lexow Commtttee'H scourglngs are
creatures of the "ctralght" ticket Idon
In municipal elections. Do you want
such things to continue?

The report that out In Kansas the suf-
fragists have embrnced the Populists
will undoubtedly create a great deal of
sympathy for the Populists.

Commencement ceremonies In New
York's "schools of police" are probably
subject to postjionemei.t without notice,
under the circumstances.

With all rcrpect to what Dr. Pnxton
has been, the country will try to worry
along without trying his prescription of
war or resilience.

Mr. Croker will have lots of Interest-
ing news to catch up with when he Is
on land once more.

The Sutar Trust played only winners.
It gave no attention to place horses.

Wlsslg now knows
tbe feelings of Ituekch.

When "the finest" Is well sifted It
will be much finer.

Get In a slot with iJ0 and come out a
policeman.

Comnieucement nt Audubon'.
The MIh Attlutoti'l Mhcol btt cIom! tor tbt

fliaiiv, Tb commtottmcDt tivrcltM took pUeo
TMUratf Is () Alhututsm. Oat IIualr.4 ta4
rtftj'ftru street, es Wstklasten Heights. UHU

tre firm to Wu With niuslM ind ttu vul
frleri grttatUs. PrKM ' 1? !tm M UIMos
lUfttttt, XloMw'. pftM. Ottr, T(lr. RoAV.
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ARTHUR H.HEARN, $50

Ono of tho Big Dry-Goo- ds Men

Helps the Babios.

Bonnio Thornton's Silver Showers

lor tho Fund.

Kiitcrtnlnments for "Tho livening
World'" Popular Chnrlty.

Tho Bnbscrlplluns.
Prttlouilr teknowledieJ IT.71! II
Arthur It. Hum (9 00

Vlilton In Dome, rulltter llulhllne .... 1S.44

Pontile Thornton, HiJIion Pquir. Uonl

nri)en 6I

Tht UJltl of the Monte Keller Hoclctjr.. 10 09

A month ago y "Tho Kvenlng
World" began Its sixth yeur In the ser-

vice of the lliiblcs,
A staff of free physicians wop put In

the Held with Instructions to llnd the
ailing children of the poor and do what-
ever wns necessary to make them com-

fortable. The following report from the
physician In command shons what han
been done:
vtiiu mi1. 39,111

l'ttlente treated 2,0M

CiM relleltej 1.033

Tout Itibecrlptlon ?.C3S tl
That report shows tho contributor

what he 1 helping to do. It should also
show the reader who has not Interested
himself the chance he Is missing of do-

ing good. Tho opportunity Is still here;
the doctors are at work; tho sudden
heat has been a knock down blow to
hundreds of tiny men and women, and
the tax on the fund gets bigger every
week. If you wish to help, this Is the
wny to do lt. Bond a packngc of baby
clothes to Mrs. Roberts, rs East
Twenty-thir- d street, and send n letter
with any spare change or bank note
to the cashier of "The World."

It Is pleasant to announce entertain-
ments for tho cradled community. The
Imperial Club, up In Fordham Heights,
Is composed of a lot of pretty girls
whose object In life Is to do good. They
meet every Thursday afternoon una
serve tea and tarts, for which their
friends pay Summer resort prices. The
proceeds nre given to charity. As It is
a little too hot for tea they have decided
to give some "Living Pictures on the
Lawn" for the benefit of the Sick Ba-
bies' Kund. The date has not been se-
lected, but the Imperial girls are popu-
lar, and something very handsome Is
expected.

Next Thursday the students of the
Lawrence School of Acting will give
their annual benefit for tho Kund ba-
bies. The class of '94 Is large and hns
plenty of talent. The enterlnlnmont will
begin at 8 o'clock, nnd Beetles from
"Itomeo nnd Juliet'" nnd "Ah You Like
It" are on tho programme.

Little Ronnie Thornton, the mascot of
the Matllson Squnrc Roof Garden has
taken up tho eauno o "Imbles" lights,"
nnd every owning nhe charms pennies
and half dollnrs out of tho pockets ot the
Immense audiences Bho Is drawing.
Hven the waiters throw money on the
etaite when she slnps "Don't You Want
to Help the Rabies?" Taking everything
Into consideration the fund Is doing
nicely. NHLL NKLSON. '

Tim First ano.
To tho HJItor1

Jncloael pleete find 159, my mhecrlptton to your
"Freo poctor Fund." Yoiire truly,

AitTiiun it. iir.An.v.
Jtmei A. Ilearn & son

Tim Morte Relief Society.
To the Mltor:

Inrtoeed pletee find check for 110, which we will
thank )ou to add to your Slik llahlea Kunl.
Mains oncenlicd for the purpnee of extending old
to the many poor In our city, we can readily
realtie the Importance aa well aa the enormity
of your undertaking, and trtiftt that your erforta
In the future may meet with tho name generous
retpnnae nn the part of Ihe public that they have
In tho pint
THE LADIES' OK THE MONTR RKLIHF SOCIETY

WAS JUST TRYING HIS "GUN."

Surlier TltnnKlit Outml Fnrk a
fjiitid Plncp fur I'rnctlce.

Frederick Sarber, who says he has
been employed on the American line
steamship New York, was arraigned In
Yorkvllle Police Court this morning,
charged with firing off a revolver In
Central Park. Sarber bought the
weapon yesterday. It Is an

affair, with a long barrel.
He said in court y that he want-

ed to test the revolver wher,e he bought
It, but was told that Central Park was
the best place to do that. He went
there accordingly, and at 7.30 P. M. yes-
terday Park Policeman Dalton heard
two shots coming from the Park en-
trance at Sixth avenuu and Fifty-nint- h

street.
Dulton thought he had a suicide on

his hands, until he walked around nnd
saw Barber, with an re-
volver, taking aim In the air. Barber
said he was snooting at a flag that blew
from a pole on the Cnthollc Club. He
said that, bo far, he had not struck the
Hag, but consoled himself by saying that
It did not make much difference
whether he did nr not.

In court his revolver was confiscated,
and he was fined 12, which ho paid. He
went nwuy, swearing thnt the man
from whom he bought the revolver
would get Into trouble.

Mc Nil in lira Acquitted.
(Ily Aiaoclated Prose )

Lllir.ItTV. Mo , June II J V. McNamara, who
style hlmacit Utahop ot the Reformed Cathollfi
Church, wa tried )eiterday on tho charge of
.alaely accusing certain prleala and nuns. Large
A P A. delegation from Kaueae Oly and other
places were present The Jury returnel a ter-dl-

ot not guilt).
aw

OTlinit KlllTOHV SAY.

Tin-- Tnlk of Uuiiy for 'lit).
The talk ot quay for the ltepubtlcn nomina-

tion In 'UC Indl.atca that nine Republicans are
tmubled with "eiceaa of confidence" acaln Sy.
racuse Standard

A llrnlth) Unit for the City.
Phlrago'e euperlorlty owr New York as a

Summer resort Is again called to mind by the
fact thai tbe latter plate has become too hot
for Uo-- a Croker to remain there. Chicago Jour-
nal.

Tnmmitiij'H llr.Mliiy Oicr,
The future cf Tammtny Is problematical, but

It seems certain thu It will never again eiert
the Influence In local anl .National polltlca
which II wleldel so 'ung Atlanta Journal,

Aiient the Mourlah Crisis.
As there Is llksly to be rerlous trouble about

the sucreeaorshlp to the throne of the late
Sultan of Morocco, Abdul Ails may become
Abdul All!n'l.-rhltadel- llecorl

Frrmlrrunst Killed lu Klndnrsa.
defense acta forth that thore was

n9 malice In his aasaasinatlon ot .Carter Harri-
son. He Just killed the man aa a token of

flttaburs Leader.

(luicrnuient Kept Illsht On.
The OoTtrntnant haa bet going on steadily

while Cttey has feci In the cage, and moat ot
.the tins the tag haa fluttered on tht peak ot toe
WsltoL Ooaey w'll dlicerer Ihe more looks
JsWItlonal eigne that tta lutiuilons ot Ihe

are too big to be erea Jolt el by aWs

owtiwork on the part otthseilin
tTLii., i;.. f.'r.i, - JL f eaaii'l ifi

YOUNG HID UNDER THE BED.

But tho Wronged Husband
Dragged Him Out.

There Wns nn Awful Rncltct nnd
tho 1'ollco M'cro Cnllcd.

A short and appear-
ing Individual, with a full beard and
n. bald head, was a prisoner In Yorkvllle
Police Court this morning, He described
himself as V. a, Young, nn agent for
the New York Life Irusurance Company,
with an olllce ut U0 Third avenue and a
home In Astoria,

Young wns charged with disorderly
conduct by CharltM McCloud, a young
married man, living at ICC Hast Thirty-thir- d

street, McClnud arrived home un-

expectedly nt 6.40 P. M, yesterday, nnd
found tho Insurance ngent hiding In a
bedroom. A scene of wild confusion fol-

lowed.
"If I had had a revolver I would have

killed him. He has biokrn up my happy
home," said McCloud, when questioned
In court.

Young Is married. He was represented
by Luuycr Ulius a. Levy. When nttked
what hp had to sny he replied "1 leave
myself In the hands of my Inwyer."

McCloud Is slender, good looking nnd
M yearn of nge. ills ultractlve wife
Is three years his Junior. He Is a driver
for an express company. During his
nhsence from home, about a year ago,
Young called upon Mrn. McCloud and
persuaded her to make nn nppllcntlon
fur the Insurance of her husband's life.

The husband was kept In Ignorance of
thin, and when he found Young at his
home a short tlmo ufterwards he wsb
told thnt Young was the tire Insurance
agent. McCloud, about this time, wns
got working, and Young, by his prom-
ise to secure him something to do,
made It a frequent excuse to call at the

Through Young McCloud Mnnlly did
secure work, nnd It kept him away from
homo all day long. Of late he noticed
tint his wife acted strangely.

When McCloud returned home last
evening ho heard the sound of voices
proceeding from the bedroom. The next
moment his wife threw open tho door.
McCloud pushed past her and found
Young hiding under the bed.

He rushed upon the ngent, dragged
him out to tho hull and calling on his
next-doo- r neighbor, n Mr. Hyland, who
uppeared, McCloud said:

'Ixiok at this man" (pointing nt
Young, whom he held by the throat).
"I found him In my wife's bedroom."

McCloud then caught YeJung's head
under his arm and struck him severnl
times. All this time Mrs. MeCloud's
screams were ringing through the
house. Young, bareheaded, Mnnlly broke
nway from the outraged husband and
fled down the stairs, followed by Mc-

Cloud, who gave the agent a kick when-
ever near enough.

Instead of rushing out to the street
Younti rnn Into the yard nnd locked
himself In an outhouse. McCloud then
cent for n policeman. Young'B hat was
found under tho bed In Mrs. MeCloud's
bedroom.

Justice Voorhls held him In J300 ball
for his good behavior for ono month.

SHOCK KILLED MRS. DAYTON.

Iter Scrvnnt, Mnry Iloufilirrty,
I Tried to Commit Suicide.

Mrs. Sarah Dayton, a wldpw, sixty-on- e

years, of 219 West Ono Hundred and
Sixteenth street, died late last night from
an attack of henrt disease, tho rcmilt of
a shock caused by the attempted suicide
of her scrvnnt girl, Mary Dougherty.

Mary, who Is but seventeen years old,
had been In Mrs. Dayton's employ Just
one day. She swallowed hnlf an ounce
ot carbolic ncld. Dr. Pracy. of Manhat-
tan Hciipltul, who has charge of the
ciihc, said thin morning that Bho was
doing fnlrly well and may recover.

Mrs. Mary Hell a sister of Mrs. Day-
ton, who Is over Blxty yean of ago, wTis
not Informed of the tragic occurtence of
lant night until this morning. She was
completely prostrated by the news, and
hnil an nttack of hysteria.

Mary Dougherty, the servant, left the
home of her mother nnd stepfather, at
1970 Park avenue, a few days ago. It
w.ib at first thought that a quarrel with
her stepfather, Jumet .Mr;Corinlck, led
her to uttempt suicide, bat this she de-

nied.
She einld she hnd a good reason for at-

tempting her life, but refused to say
what It was.

MISS KEMBLE'S AFFLICTION.

Tho Well-Know- n. Actress Sent to
llliirkwrll'M Islnnd llospltnl.

Frankle Kemble, tho actress, will be
removed from licllevue Hospital y

to tbe hospital at liluckwell's Island.
She was tnken to llellevue last night
from 141 Hast Twelfth street, In an am-

bulance, suffering from hysteria. This
morning the doctors decided to transfer
her to the Island.

ThU Is the second time Miss Kemhle
hns been a patient at llellevue. For
years she hns been suffering from a
trouble that can only be remedied by an
operation, but she has persWtently re-

filled to allow one to be performed.
Frankle Kemble was the original Hetty

In " Our Itjardlng-lloiiBe.- " Sho also
scorel a Bitcccss as Yum-Yu- In "The
Mikado," and afterward starred under
the management of her husband, Ed-
ward Clayburg, now an Inmate of Illoom-Inctlal- o

Arylum, where he Is dying of
parels. She was the Violet of the "Lit-
tle Tvcoon" during Its long run In Phil-
adelphia, and la very well known In the
theutrlcd! profession

CAME BACK FOR BABY.

Follre TluiUKlit They Hnd a I'olind-lliik.- ',

but Mnmmn Apprnrpil.
Mrs. Minnie Kttlnger, of 11 Slnnton

street, took a boy to the
HldrMga s reet police station Int night,
saying that the child had been left with
her by nn unknown woman to wntcli
a few minutes.

This li a trick familiar to the police,
anJ they accented Mra. Httlnger's stor
and bent the lit le one to Headquarter,
where It remalnel all night. In the due
course of thing the Infant would Invc
been turned over to the Charity Societ

Kurly this morning, however, a
very excite I w omnn, giving the nanw and
nddre3 of llertha OolJman. 145 Delnneo
sireet, appeared nt Headquarter and
deimnlej Ihe child as her own. She said
that she knew Mr. Httlnger very well,
nnl had left the In by with her by ar-
rangement. She could not exp'.ain Mrs.
Httlnger's conduct. Mr: Goldman got the
baby

ANNA GOULD IS FAR AWAY.

So Is Air. Ilurrliiiitn, nnd They
Won't lie Murrlril To-Un-

The date set for the celebration of the
marriage of Miss Anna Gould and Will-
iam Harrlman. when the engagement
was first announced, was Since
that announcement, the engagement
Is snld to have been cancelled.

At Mr. Harrltnan's ottlce, 120 Broad-
way, it was staled this morning that ns
Miss Gould was now In Kurope and
Mr. Harrlman was In the West, It
was a certainly that they would not be
married As to whether the en-
gagement had been renewed or not.
no one in the office was able to say.

Phelps Itratlnar Knur.
K. )., June 14. Dr. Carrie, the

family physician ol William Walter
I(lpJ, aald thai Mr. rhelpg lad a Ulgt
cjanjs for Ihe worse at It o'clock last Bight.

. Currto. howeTcr. tale that Mr, ruljw quickly

BOTHAEROHAUTS LAND SAFELY

Despatch from Frincoton Befatos
tho Rumor of an Accident.

Uulloon Ascension Mnde to Obtain
I'hotogruphla Views.

Buslnesi Manager Merrall, of Frank
Leslie's Weekly, this morning re-

ceived a despatch from Tracy A.
TlsJell. of IS6 Rcld avenue, Brook,
lyn, announcing that he and his
companion, Lloyd Winters, of 036

Madison street, Brooklyn, had arrived at
Princeton, N. J., after nn exciting expe-

rience In a balloon. They made an as-

cension yesterday to get photographic
lews of New York.
A report from Westfield, N. J., pub-

lished In a morning paper, was to tho
effect that ono of the balloonlsts had
fallen from the balloon car and had been
killed. Tlmlcll'H despatch, which was
dated from Princeton last night, reads:

(.ended at Princeton, N. J., aafelr nalloon
torn badly TIFDELL.

Although this refutes tho report of
any fatality, the fact that the balloon Is

torn Indicates that the trip was a most
thrilling one.

Mr. Mcrrnll Immediately after receiv-
ing the despatch telephoned to Prince-
ton, nnd got word that Tlsdell and Win-
ters had arrived there between 7 nnd 8

o'clock last night nnd would return to
New York thl morning, shipping the
balloon by freight.

The ascemlon was made from One Hun-
dred and Thirty-eight- h street and East
Itlvcr, nt 3.15 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The wind rarrled tho balloon In a south-
westerly direction directly across the
cltv.

Mr. Merrall thinks that the false re-
port of a fatality was probably founded
iinon somebodv having seen some-
thing thrown from the balloon.

The photograph are Intended for the
second Instalment of the "Views of
Greater New York," the first book of
which wos published recently.

The balloon belongs to Carl E. Myer.
a professional aeronaut, who Intrusted
It to Tlsdell, knowing that the latter
couM handle it almost as skilfully as a
professional.

Mr, Merrall telephoned to West-fiel- d,

and was Informed by tho "Central"
telephone ooerator thore that the bnl-loo- n

passed over Westfield yesterday
evening at E o'clock.

The sky was perfectly clear, and It
was still broad daylight. Nothing was
thrown from the balloon there, the op-

erator said, nor did lt seem In distress.
Ho had watched It from the time lt
came into sight until lt faded out of
view.

ALEXANDER B. WARTS DEAD.

lintl I, nut Night of the Poller Cnp-tnln- 'n

Long; Struiriflc for Life.
Police Copt. Alexnder B. Warts, of

the Elizabeth strcot station, Is dead,
the end of the long struggle for life
coming nt 10.15 o'clock last night, at
the family home, C80 Lexington avenue.

POLICE CAPTAIN ALEXANDER D. WAItTS.
Death was the result of a complication

of diseases, and was expected hourly
for nearly a week. Mrs. Warts, her
live sons and one daughter were pres-
ent in tho last moments, as were
Charles Woodhull and Ueorge A. Cas-
tle, old friends of the Captain.

The funeral will probably take place
from the residence, nnd will

be private, llev. Dr. Steen, of tho
Forty-thir- d Street Episcopal Church,
will officiate. The Interment will be In
Greenwood.

All the police captains were notified
by Bupt. Byrnes this morning to call
upon nlm thtB afternoon to arrange
for the funeral.

Capt. Warts was born In this
city Aug. 10, 1SI.1. He was educated In
the public schools and was graduated
from the College of the City of New
York. He began the study ot law, but
Nov. 18. 1858, was appointed a. patrolman.
He did his first duty In the Mercer
street squad. In 1871 he was made a
roundsman, and in 1872 sergeant. He was
promoted to n captalncjr June 3, 1887, and
was assigned to thu East Fifty-fir- st

street stutlon. He remained there until
the recent big shake-up- , when he was
brought downtown. He had n good rec-
ord and was one of the most popular
commnnders In the department.

Owing to his attempts at enforcement
of the excise law, Capt. Wart came Into
collision morn than once with Justice
Dlvver'a lieutenants. In some instances
openly defying them. He was of stal-
wart physique nnd woie the larcrst sited
hst In the dflioi linent. lie was known
as the "Silent Captain."

MRS.GROSSMAN'S COMPLAINT

Sim rimmes Ht'i-- lltislmnd irltli
llrutnl mill I'nnntiirnl Conduct.

Mrs. Charlotte Grossman, of fill East
Twelfth street has begun an action
against her husband. Paul J. Gross-
man, before Judge Blschoff, In tho Com-
mon Pleas Court, for ncparatton.

8he sayB In her nflldavlt that her
husband, who n member of the firm
of John tlrossnuin & Co., &2 Carmine
itrect, Ins, (.Inco their marrlngc In Oc-
tober. 1MK, treated her with shameful
orutallty. Not content with urging her,
sho nays, to give herself up to n dis-
reputable life, he beat her, threw her
upon the floor, nnd, nlthnuch Bne wns
In n delicate condition, kicked her In the
abdomen becauo she refused to comply
with his alleged ununtural command.
Ho nlso, she says, threw a lighted lamp
nt her, and once struck her In the eye
with some sort of Instrument. She has
since, she says, not been able to see
well with that eye.

CAPT. BAKER HELD.

Ho Is Churned with Drm-rUn- u n
Ship In I)Ut less.

United States Commissioner Shields
y held Capt. James Baker, of the

steel d ship Kcnllworth, In
Jt.OOO bonds to appear before him next
Tuesday, to answer the churge of de-

serting a ship In distress, which had
been Injured In a collision with the
Kenllworth,

Capt. Chrlstensen, of tho Flora A.
Saw)er, is the eomnlalnnnt. Ho says
the Kenllworth ran Into tho Sawyer off
Cape Delaware and steamed away with-
out offering to render, any assistance
or to ascertain tho damage Inflicted.

A Sen Version.
(Prom the Kama Cite jiuraa).)
Woodman, chop taat treat ,.

j Spare, oot a slag! trigsv Us IltaVM b CMMl Die

1 GRAND TIME AT ELDORADO.

-

Tho Big Spectaolo "Benamola"
Froduoed Last Night.

"SHkndo" at tho Fifth Avenue This
Evening Theatrical News.

A crowd of no small proportions Jour-
neyed to Eldorado, on Weehawken
Heights, last night, to witness the first
presentation of "Bennmela, A Summer-night'- s

Dream," comprising a spectacle
and ballet. The scene of the play Is
laid In the land of the Khedives, and
the story deals with love and en-

chantment. The plot is extremely sim-
ple, being merely the working of a
charm upon the sovereign Benamcla, by
the fairy Man-el- , to compel him to al-

low young women of the realm to wed
at their hearts' desire, and not to be
cooped up In the royal harem. The
pretty story was told, not so much In
words as by the singing of a monster
chorus, the pantomime of the princi-
pals, the dancing of the 183 coryphees
nnd the handsome scenes surrounding
the gorgeous setting. Mile. OJatl, pre-
mier dancer from abroad, created a
pleasing Impression; the music, under
Victor Herbert, was charming, and al-

together tho attraction promises to pro-
vide an entertainment of
Just the character beat answering the
popular demand,

Bizet's delightful opera, "Carmen," was
excellently rendered by William Itosen-bach- 's

Grand Opera Company at the
Grand Opera-Hous- e lost night. The
audience, as on previous evenings, wns
very large. Mile. Selgrld Wolfe sang the
title role with great vigor and artitlc
force and was much applauded. Mr.
Payne Clark In the role of Don
Jose, was remarkably good. As Esca-mllll- o,

Mr. Perry Averlll sanr with mutfrr
effect nnd waH compelled to repeat the
Toreador song many times. Miss
Amelia Harrison was the Mlcaelo, and
she was very well received.
Gounod's "Faust" will be repeated by
special requeit.

The Fifth Avenue Theatre reopens to-
night with an elaborate revival of the" Mikado," by the Duff Opera Company.
Edwin A. Stevens will be the Mikado;
Mis D. Elolse Morgan, the Yum-Yu- m i

Lillian Swnln. the Plttl-Stn- Mare
Smith, Pooh-Ba- and Joseph Herbert,
Ko-K-

The thousands who have laughed nt
and applauded the living picture "Me
and Jack," in the Kllanyl series at the
Garden Theatre, will be amused to learn
that the Gerry Society regards lt as
Immoral. The picture repreients ft
little child nnd a dog, seated upon a
bench, gazing out at sea. Little Alice
Conner, aged five. Is licensed to appear
In the burlesque, but Is forbidden by
the Oerry people to pose In the picture.
She has been rcplaced'by a diminutive
maiden of the chorus, who looks about
ten, and is really nineteen. These
spasms or paroxysms, or whatever you
choose to call them, of the Gerry peop!i
really give one a pnln. The sorrows of
the Onrdcn Theatre management are
somewhat assuaged by the fact that
the house continues to be sold out every
night.

.

Two placid and pleasant-face- d old la-
dles broke the continuous audience rec-
ord nt Proctor's yesterday. They were
on hand before the doors opened, at 10
A. M equipped with a capacious lunch-Mskc- t,

and ihey sat right through until
the curtain fell at 10.S0 P. M. Then they
wanted to know of the usher " If that
wan all." They seemed really disap-
pointed when they found that they could
only have twelve nnd a haif hours of
song, dance, specialty and comic opera
for half a dollar.

One of the secrets of the success of
"Tabasco" ut the Broadway Theatre,
apart from Mr. Scabrooke's exquisite
drollery. Is the lavish manner in which
the opein hos been staged. The produc-
tion is said to have cost Mr. Seabrooke
$8,000 before the curtain was raised in
Boston.

Ilenf Mutes Present a Plnr
Members ot St. Francle Xaylers Deaf Mate

Union prerented Iter. Joseph Stadelman'fl Scrip-

ture drama, "Judaa Macc&baeus," to Et. Franell
Xarter College Theatre, last night, Tbe aetora
were all deaf mutes, and there were a great
many like unfortunates In the auditorium. Tor
the benefit of thoee who did not understand the
elgn language, a reader In the wings declaimed
the play as It proceeded. Olrl membera of St.
Krancls Xavler's rholr sang chorusus In tho wings,
and pantomlnelo eolos were siren by the actors.
The play a excellently presented and was
deeply Intereatlng to every one.

JOHN KERNELL'S SPREE.

The Comedian Punished (or Ilnar-gln- aj

Women on Upper Ilrondrrny.
John Kernel), the Irish comedian, was

a prisoner lu the Jefferson Market Po-
lice Court y charged with disorderly
conduct, and if bondsmen don't hurry he
will go to the Island before sunset.

The omcers who arrested him stated
that he was drunk last night, and
amused himself by hugging women he
happened to meet In the vicinity of
Broadway and Twenty-eight- h street. A
night In a cell did not seem er him.
He wanted to climb over the rail nnd
shake hands with Justice McMahon when
arraigned.

"1 live in Asbury, nnd can't get any-
thing to drink there, so came up here
to have a little time. It docs not occur
often," he raid.

"Once a lifetime U too often," replied
the Court, severely.

Kernell winked at him. and eald he
was right. The Judge asked him what
explanation he could give for hugging
ladles on the street.

"No Irishman could be guilty of doing
such nn act. sir. A man that would do
such a thing"

"Tho olllcer says you did so."
The comedian smiled a wenklv smile,

hut did not answer. He was held In Ii00
bonds for good behavior for three,
montlm, which menrs tnat he will spend
his Summer vocation on the Islnnd unless
bonds for the amount nro furnished.

Kernell has been thy stnr of "The
Hustler" company for the past few sen-son- s.

Ills brother. Harry Kernell. died
In BloomlngdaH Asylum.

i a

Co in I u K Hvrntn.
"Pinafore Vp to Dale" on the New Hampshire

this evening. ,
Dlnnei to S,r"Vllllam Lano Booker, Delmon-Ico'-

tola evening
Schnorer Clu1! stag entertainment. One Hundred

and BUtythlnl atreet and Third avenue, ihla
evening.

Opening meeting of Oood Government Club C

this evening at the Nevada, boulevard nnd Sev-

entieth street.
Commencement eierclees ot the Jewish Theolog-

ical Seminary, Carnegie Mulc Hall, b

.1. .mi seventh avenue, thta evening.

Mr and Mrs. Oliver Sumner Teall'a camp-tlr- a

tea thla elellng at Tark Hill.

The Harlem ilegatta Association will hold a
meeting at the tlrand Union Hotel
evening at I o'clock.

Oranl annual outing ot the Agullar Literary
Society Sunday at Qreenwald'a llotanlo Garden.
New Porp, 8. I.

Annual excursion of the New York Caledonian
Club June 15.

K'.eventh annual excurrlon ot Mlipah Chapet
june 10, at lloton Tolnt, Long lelend round.

The Unity Club ot the Ninth Ward will hold
Ita eerond annual Summer-nlghl'- a featlvsl at
Lion Park. One Hundred and Ninth atreet and
Ninth avenue

The aecond annual reception of the Metropolitan
School ot Isaac rumen Shorthand will taki plare
ihla evening at the chapel ol tbe old riret

I church. Fifth avenue sad Elorsntk
kUaet. . .

Hot Within Ilia Experience.
(FToo tho Chicago Itooortt.)

Dlbs-Bwe- lton says he lan't afraid of

Bar'cas Why should he beT .tie never
pot near enoufih to any to And out jfK'd.teel, - - r ' mX ,

aaaaasata'ri Tiff tifili " fiYi'eii'saai liesi' .' ,'f fil1' f N

Promenade Toilet.
This Is a Worth design. First skirt

of black and white striped satin.
Drapery of embroidered tulle, caught
up on left hip with pointed barette of
handsome guipure. Waist of striped
satin; has sash of black peau de aole,
which winds around and forms bow be--

rilaiisa
low left shoulder. Yoke, of handsome
guipure. Drooping sleeves, tight below
elbow. Hat, with rosettes of satin, and
bows of wide ribbon on each side ot the
front. Material required, 60 Inches wide,
stripe, S yards; lace, 5 yards.

Aoniiat.
Nougat Is easily made and Is always

a favorite. Melt a pound of sugar in a
saucepan without water, stirring It con-

stantly until lt has become a syrup. Add
a cup of nut meats, salted and heated
through, and stir briskly while adding.
Pour into buttered pans; any kind of nuts
may be used, and the candy is nice with
either peanuts, English walnuts or cas-tan-

chopped. In measuring the sugar
remember that a pint will equal a pound.

The Typewriter In Greek.
A woman In Cambridge, England, who

has built up a successful business in
typewriting lias obtained a machine fit-

ted with the Greek alphabet and mathe-
matical signs so she can utilize it for
the benefit of mathematical and classi-
cal scholars. The future ot the typist
looks complicated if she must acquire a
knowledge of all languages before be-

ginning her career.

Chilfclnlne.
The Jingling chatelaines with which

we adorned ourselves and maddened our
friends a few seasons ago, are coming
into vogue again! We shall rattle and
clatter about with a splendid disregard
for other people's nerves, says an Eng-
lish fashion Journal, and flatter our-
selves, I Bupposc, that there Is something
attractive in our appearance, as we go

about with Innumerable odds and ends iHjlll
dangling at our sides like the wares on aHKwf
a peddler's pack. It Is curious how K Ik
firm a hold upon us this feminine B f,
knlcknack has taken. Most women like gBT'Vr
something about them that tinkles and KT
Jingles, and It is safe to say that they Hr,
will all gladly welcome back their old obYm '

friend. staV't I""Vcaetable Novelties. Bf
There Is a horribly monotony about Hi!

the way cauliflower, asparagus and sHj?
celery are always served. An lnvnrl- - lHl
able white sauce Is poured over them iB ,
and they arc sent to the table with tire-- Hh' . J'some regularity. They may be varied H
by being covered with quite a thlck H ' ji
white sauce, sprinkled with Parmesant H I

cheese and colored a delicate brown H i
before the fire. Or any of them, after H I
being cooked, may be stewed in browa H
gravy. H I

Ilotn Marine. gKl
The rose of Jericho, a plant with which

mrny superstitious arc connected. Is, LA.
called Rosa Marlae, or Mary's flower.' fB'i

t Is a small, bushyherbaceous plant Hjabout, six Inches high, of the natural H
order cruclfcrmac, which grows In the).
sandy deserts of Arabia and Palestine B
and bears small white flowers on many 1KB
branches. When Its leaves fall the ' H
branches contract towards the centra VKV
and coll themselves inward and inter- - VKB
lace like a ball of wlckerwork, which is VKV
blown about from place to place. When ' aVH
It happens to fall into water lt uncoils j H
and Its pods open and let out the seed, j wawr
It a specimen is taken before It Is qulto. "';withered lt will retain the property of: B
contracting in drought and expanding- 1
In moisture for years. Its generic name) &

nastatica signifies this seeming; resux- -' $
rectlon to new life.

" f
,h

nice Pudding;.
quart of milk, to make lt nice; 9

Only nine teaspoonfuls of rice, ffi'-i-f
Nlile teaspoonfuls ot sugar, too, B '

Also a pinch of salt mixed through. JB
Two teaspoonfuls of any flavor w
Of which you want the dish to savor; II
I, by my. own Idea possessed, if L

Consider 'lemon Is the best. ' , 3
Bake for two hours not fast, nor slow. Ht
But In a moderate oven so K
When lt Is done it ought to seem
Thick as the richest kind of cream. '""""' HL

Care ot Shoes. MJ
It Is a very good plan to Give shoes JHJ

treatment with linseed or castor oil. ifH
once In a week or two applying a moder-- AVJ
ate quantity and rubbing lt thoroughly tgE
Into the grain u. the leather. The ab-- HH
sorption of the oil will be aided lt ths H
shoe Is warmed a trifle during the opera-- 1 KVj
tlon. but care should be taken not to Hi
subject the leather to too great heat. Hjf
Vaseline forms a very good substitute., HHJ
when neither of the olbi named Is at B
hand. On the same principle, some per- -. HR
sons eat their footwear with an appll-- , BVj
cation of milk onco a week or so, and ' WLi
find it benefited by the oily matter which I jAwJ '
later might have found Its way to soma--! B
body's, butter plate,

LETTERS.

fJTU imn U ojen to tvenbodv ttfto hat a
complaint to mate, a grUvantt to vcntCato. n

to oUx, a tvbicct of general mttrett to if.
cum or a public tmu to admovUdtt, and uAo

can put the idea into tai than 100 uortfg. Long

IMcrt cannot (x printed.

Liberty In Other Clltnes.
To the Editor:

I can understand and sympthlxe with a man
from any dependency ot a great nation coming
direct from tho rural parts to thla country and
thinking that ho la enjoying tho full timing of
liberty, but a few yeara' residence In say of the
rltlea of Oreat IlrlUIn would. I think, convince
htm to the contrary. For Inatanco, London, with Ita
magnificent Inatltutlona, museums and picture
galleries, all thrown open to the publle "free,"
and the parks right la the heart ot the great
metropolis. No "keep off the grass" there or
any petty restrictions; you can roam at your awcet
will. Tho aervaata ol the public are the police,
and I think they can compare favorably with
'those et thla city In Intelligence, discipline and
poltteneefl, but not In avolrdupola. And dear old
Dublin, with Ita beautiful Phoenix Park, as free
aa the prairie, gnd there yon will nnd some ot

tht really "finest" spick and apan poltcemei In
the world. I am no but

AN IRISH COCKNEY AUCR1CAN.

Itlobnrd's Soliloquy.
To the Editor:
To aklp or not to aklp, that la the question.
And thus forego the pleasures ot the turt;
The trumpet's call, the many prancing steeds;
And watch from out the ruck my colors gleam

As down the stretch ray noble bangtails fly,
bringing to tllchard victory and pelf.
Oh. hard condition! Must l bend lha knee
To hayaeed Solnns. ho would pry Inlo
My very aoulT Must I, the leader ot the great

unwashed
Give up the many aeveral revenues
Which haie enriched the house of Richard I

Out, monstroua thought! Tho eceptro still I

wield,
Although the crown Is laid aside awhile.

I'll show the Bharp Inquisitors that I

Have stllL tome virtus left. From now hence-

forth,
Each bagnio Tilt a higher tux shall pay.

And tach would-b- t d guardian

Shall pony up more dust, If ht would loin
My phalanx of taxgatherert. Ye godei

I'll make each glnmlll. gambling hell In York,

Chip In their ante. Emolehienta like these

In one ahort year will deed tht Butt to Richard,

And hell Itself cannot unseat me then.

JAtlUD W, VANDBWATER. Jersey City, N. J.

Is It AVronir?
To he ndltv:

I am a young girl nearly tevenleei yeara old,

engaged to bo married next Spring. I hevt been
engaged over six months and want to ask, la It
wrong to alt on a betrothel lover's Ispt My

mother tells me strictly that It Is very wrong

until I tm married. I have a true and honorable

lover. Ht and hit folks say It la all right. It It
wrong or nott ANXIOUS, Yonkers, N. Y.

Illoml Oranges,
To thj Editor:

In answer to "Anti-Wo- Orange," let me state

that peoplt who art no foolt can set from iht
skin If tht orange la blood or not. blood orangoa

art very nutrltloua, and the skin has some blood
marks on which any one ran see eatlly,'

SICILY.

Frond of the "Molly Men."
To the Edltort

I, for one, think It It high time thest house-

keeping men wert 'called down,' " to wrlttt
"Dill Jones" In your Issue of tht th. Tht writer
apparently tmaglnea that for a man Id leam to
cook and do a little housework Is to tower him.
tell socially And Intellectually, lit then got! on
It say that he can't Understand why any girl
tan marry one et these "molly men." Why, of
coarse, ht ean'tl How could ht ht txpected to.
when he doesn't even know lie different between
t, man who, like a baby, bag ta hart tome eat
U d OTarrtftlac fer Us sad eat who lg capable

aaasl 1 itfV" 'MAsfflTiT'w UJUfr' f js '

of turning hit hand to anything. Instead ot It flj
being a disgrace for a man to bt able to assist wjgs
his mother, his slater or his wife around tht bout,' 'M&
ahould circumstances demand tt, 1 btlltvo tt It ma flgtr
honor and an accomplishment to bt proud of M

Of course I don't wish It Inferred that I think fHj'a roan ahould do these things white there U a lgf
female member of tht family capablt ot doing WM
them, but tht time orten comet when a man has HB
to get hit own meala or atarvo. In thla cast would! H
"bill Jones" rather bt a household man or not? H

TUG DRAKB. H
American Freedom. Hj j

To tht Editor: gtT
"Johnnie Boll" hat asked tht following qnejw K

tlont: "What does American freedom consist In? fa gBE
what respect It America a fretr country thosj Br",
Oreat DrlulnJ" Lot me answer I First, on Epubtla ofilcert, whether great or small, art tltet4 HJ
by tht votei of tht people. And aa wt believe K
that all labor la worth Its hire, they art pall HE
to do such work, thertby enabling any working-- H
man to hold oOct. In England the highest publle H
office any working-ma- can hold is a msmbtr B
of Parliament, and not being paid for hla ter- - . Hr
vices in auca office there It no encouragement H
.for a workman to aaplrt to such 4 poettlon, sn4 Hk
to depend on what I conalder a publlo charity, tB
ot hit to pay hit expenses, i Hk
Thla lt what I contlder tbt one great feature of HBk.
American freedom, for If there art bad laws HH
passed or laws neglected. It rebounds on tht pto- - flV
pit direct, as they hart tht power If they wlll Wm
only use It, by their votes to select men to j IIpast such laws aa tbey need. I flfl

ANOTHER JOHNNIE BULU fll
Americana Can't Croir. Wall

To tht Edltort Will
England hat made mistakes: so haa America. gytltW

America hat nothing to bt proud of In tht Mtg j .
.can, civil and different Indian wart. I hear HMV
mvny Americana aay: "Look at bar- - SgSM
barous Itussla, tyrannical Osrmany and crutl HB
England." Was thero ever such a, farctf Was HJ
there ever tuch a barbarous, tyrannical, crutl HJ
country as America has been ta Ita troatment ot HH
tht Indians? "Yankee," who It making such, HJ
an awful row over "Johnnie Dull" (not an Eos-- HH
llihtrian), hod etter have kept still. Engllshfflaa JHJart conceited, but Americans must not orow, . IHH

VALKYniB III. WHJ
A Typewrit 1st Tackles Him.

To tht Editor: H
"S. II.. Union Square," speaks about type. IHVJ

writers being selfish, brainless creature. I aa I tsflHl
a typewrltlst. I operate a typewriter. It It la--- BVJ
deed a very Inanimate object, yet I hayt fou&4 &HH
It possessed some of tht odious qualities HH
"S. M." mentions, t have found It to bt brala--
loss. I admire the girl who would tbrovf hla gB
oi er the fenco, at he needs to hate some ot th)N HHJ
starch taken out ot him. LILLIAN ' Hi

Knows Fourteen of Them. VhI
To tht Editor: H

I work In an offJca where there art fourteen ' H
typewriters, and they are jutt the opposite kind HHot glrlt to that "3. it." describes. It It my HJopinion that "8. M." Is a little Jealous because B
none of them will go out to lunch with him. Vgfl
No wonder that they tslk silly. To sit In an offloa Hal
with a fellow llko him nould almost drive aa.' Hoi
s'rl crazy. Wt ,, ,

nnnn Must Uncus Attain. AW.
tht Editor: MWJ

In view of the fact thtt we art having none of HHbwtht heat which Dunn threatened ut with for (fa HHiday, and the further fact that ht hat never beeai HoVsl
known to make t weather forecast any better i BVfl
than the ordinary mortal can make It, don't you HHlthink something ahould bt dont to ahut him tad HoWal
hla rotten nine, off? Ha told ut yesterday that HHfl
there was no cloud In sight anywhert la ttV HHHI
United States, and that wt could only expect HHHJbigger dose of heat and yet. In tbt faea HHHIof all this wMom. the sun hasn't, at this vrrtu HHHJing (noon), tven to much tt made Its appearancsL HHHIJ "RATS," HHHJ

Country Uonrd (or Dottle. f H
To tht Edllori HH

In answer to "Dottle," tht g girl HI would aay that hy applylsg tj lllst Roche HHHJTCenn.dy, It rifth avenue, Hew Tork City, thi HHfllw'i!.h,r ?f fccim l tht oouatry such at that. bHMHJ

' 'atsVaHH
HlHHHHHBHBBBtWstttaaWtlaajBW''f9l


